
PERSONAL PROPERTY  ESTATE

AUCTION
LOCATION: 217 Sunnyside Ave, Sheyenne, ND
In case of inclement weather sale will be moved indoors.       WATCH FOR SIGNS!

Saturday, August 6
11 a.m.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.WESTADAUCTION.COM
Lunch will 
be served

OWNER:

Charlotte Larson 
Estate

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Charlotte recently passed away and her per-
sonal property is being offered at auction.  See you at the sale!

- Aluminum patio furniture
-  Porch swing
-  Women’s golf clubs and bag
-  Bowling balls and bags
-  Many heavy duty extension cords, strip cords
-  Hammers, screwdrivers, small tools, pliers
-  Window squeegee
-  Garden supplies
-  6’ wood step ladder
-  Clay flower pots
-  Pick axe
-  Garden hose
-  Paramount leaf blower
-  Lawn edging
-  4.5 hp LawnBoy, gold series
-  Paint trays
-  Axe
-  Small tool boxes
-  Rolls of chicken wire

- Whiskey decanters:
    Ford Model collectible
    Bicentennial Commemorative Liberty Bell
    Dakota Wagon
    Dakota Cowboy
    Dakota Cowgirl
    Democrat Donkey
- 2) Coco Cola Centennial collectible sets
- Decorative horse clock and wagon
- Collectible souvenier plates
- Roseville ashtray
- Ceramic and wood cat figurines
- Framed Les Kouba signed print “Leavin’ Shelter”
- Framed Wayne Willis signed print “Winter
    Foragers”
- Numbered porcelain collectibles
- Wood dolphin sculpture
- Fenton assorted glassware

- Oak computer desk with hutch
- Recliner
- Country French end tables
- Octagon wall mirror
- Dry bar
- 5 drawer chest of drawers
- Mahogany side board
- Pedestal table
- Bookshelf
- Vanity stool
- Oak hall tree
- White wicker mini hutch
- White wicker chair
- White wicker towel rack w/shelf
- Wagon wheel chandelier
- Ethan Allen lamp and end table
- Wood magazine rack
- Metal swivel bar stools
- Early American style oak swivel bar
    stools
- Office chair
- Rolling kitchen cart w/wicker drawers
- Wood paper towel holder w/shelf
- Rustic pine chest/foot stool
- Stratford sectional velour sofa, beige
- 3 blue velour occasional swivel rockers,
    like new
- Swivel office chair
- Brass floor lamp
- Blue leather recliner/rocker
- Tapestry & wood hall settee
- Burled wood dining room set by 
    American of Martinsville, with china
    hutch, 6 chairs, 2 leaves
- End table w/lamp
- Glass top oak console table
- Blue Cosco card table
- 3 Samsonite card table chairs
- Queen oak bedroom set w/armoire,
    dresser, mirror and night stand
- King bed w/headboard
- Small oak desk w/4 drawers
- Wicker chair
- Aluminum patio furniture
-  Glass top coffee table 
- Knick knack shelves
-  Pine magazine rack
-  Metal magazine rack
-  Sentry fireproof safe

-  Metal shelving
-  2) 2 drawer Steelworks filing cabinets
-  Epson printer
-  Sony 32” TV
-  DVD tower shelf
-  Earus air purifier
-  LG 42” flat screen TV
-  TV stand
-  Lamps
-  Sunbeam square electric fry pan
-  Nu Wave blender
-  4 drop coffee makers
-  Regal bread machine
-  H20 Mop steam cleaner
-  Black & Decker steam iron
-  Sunbeam mix master
-  Sunbeam toaster
-  “Back to Life” leg massager
-  Sebo automatic vacuum
-  Riccar 8600 vacuum cleaner
-  Cookbooks
-  Canning lids
-  Queen bedding/bedspread
-  Down comforters
-  Crocheted doilies
-  King size bedding
-  Hurricane lamps
-  “A Special Pleader” framed print
-  Jenny Lind framed oval portrait
-  Assorted framed prints
-  Cloisonné vase from China
-  Numerous picture frames
-  1973 Britannica Junior encyclopedia
     set
-  Numerous fiction/non-fiction hard
     cover and paperback books
-  1973 Encyclopedia Britannica set
-  Many cups and mugs
-  White canister set w/oak lids
-  Chicago cutlery wood block w/knives
-  Square Corning ware casseroles
-  Corelle ware dishes
-  Tupperware
-  Flatware
-  Green teapot hand made in USA
-  Christmas decorations
-  Halloween decorations
-  6’ prelit Christmas tree
-  Exercise bike
-  Clothes rack on wheels
-  Traverse rods in box
-  Old metal ironing board
-  Handicap bath stool and walker

FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD COLLECTIBLES

LAWN and GARDEN

FIND US ON FACEBOOK!

4787 50th Ave NE, Maddock, ND  58348
 Denise Westad -701-351-1231- ND990, Clerk ND592 

Kaleb Westad -701-230-4037- ND1015
Kyler Westad -701-381-2248- ND1043
Ken Richter Jr -701-771-7163- ND972
www.westadauction.com


